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As Amended by Senate Committee
Session of 2004

SENATE BILL No. 562

By Committee on Ways and Means

3-22

AN ACT concerning state agencies; allowing state agencies to purchase
collision and comprehensive coverage for vehicles; amending K.S.A.
74-4707 and repealing the existing section.

Be it enacted by the Legislature of the State of Kansas:
Section 1. K.S.A. 74-4707 is hereby amended to read as follows: 74-

4707. Every state agency shall purchase motor vehicle liability insurance,
including and may purchase comprehensive coverage for collision, for
the protection and benefit of the state agency and the officers, agents and
employees of the state agency responsible for the operation of vehicles
owned, operated, maintained or controlled by the agency, and of persons
while riding in or upon, entering or alighting from such vehicles. The
motor vehicle liability insurance policy so purchased shall provide cov-
erage to a limit, exclusive of interests and costs, of not less than $25,000
because of bodily injury to, or death of, one person in any one accident
and, subject to the limit for one person, to a limit of not less than $50,000
because of bodily injury to, or death of, two or more persons in any one
accident, and, if the accident has resulted in injury to, or destruction of
property to a limit of not less than $10,000 because of injury to, or de-
struction of, property of others in any one accident. The insurance pur-
chased as provided for in this act shall be limited to the kinds of insurance
hereinabove set out. As used in this act, the term ‘‘vehicle’’ shall include
motor vehicles, vehicles and mobile equipment.

Sec. 2. K.S.A. 74-4707 is hereby repealed.
Sec. 3. This act shall take effect and be in force from and after its

publication in the statute book.


